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Daryl Rinecr

Daryl Rinecr, 17, ■■■■son of Stephen and
of

Pequca, the
current executive
vice president of
the Manor FFA
Chapter, having
served chapter
parliamentarian last
year. He has been
involved as a member of various chapter
committeessuch as itsFruit Sale, Banquetand Awards Interview Night committees.He has also served as chairman of thechapter’s Successful Fanning, Fundraiserand FFA Week committees. His FFA pro-
jects include raising three acres of pota-toes, raising livestock and showing themat local fairs, and work experience at War-ihay Enterprises. He has received awardsfor vegetableproficiency and swineprofi-ciency, and earned his Greenhand, Star-Chapter, and Red Rose degrees. He saidhe wants to go to college to study agricul-

tural mechanics, and then establish him-self with a tractor and equipment repairbusiness.

Nicolas Rishcl
Nicolas Rishcl,

18, son of Kenneth
and Linda Rishel
of Mifflinburg is
the current treasurer
of the Mifflinburg
FFA and the histor-
ian of the SUN
Area FFA. He
served as chapter
assistant sentinel
from 1995 to 1996. A
BOAC and Finance committees, for three
years he has served as chairman of the
chapter BBQ Committee. His FFA project
entails working off-farm. He earned his
Greenhand, chapter and and SUN Area
degrees. He has received SAE awards,
was a member of the Meats Evaluation
Team, a chapter proficiency award for
agricultural processing, and was the
Nortbcentral regional finalist for competi-
tion of “other agriculture."'A member of
his high schoolvarsity bowling tram he
said he hopes to go to work for the family
business and someday be able to take it
over.

Stephanie Rlshel
Stephanie Rishel,

17, daughter of
Arthur and Barbara
Rishel of Vander-
grift, is the current
vice president of the
Lenape FFA Chap-
ter at the Lenape
AVI'S, having serv-
ed as its junior
vice president during
the pastyear. She is amember ofthePion-
eer Festival, and Home and Garden com-
mittees, and her project work is with beef
production. She said she hasreceived All-
American scholar and national science
merit awards, and earned herChapter Far-
mer degree. She said she intends topursue
dairy animal science studies at Penn State
University.

Brilina Robinson
Britina Robinson, ■■■■■■

daughter
Jcan

of Dru-
more, is the second
vice president of
the Solanco FFA
Chapter, having
served as its pres-
ident and secretary,

over ■■■■■■the past years. The four-year member is a
member of the chapter’s Executive,
Recruitment and Leadership committees.
Her projects include off-farm work and
raising dairy calves, and she has won
awards for public speaking proficiency.
She has earned her Greenhand and Chap-
ter degrees and intends to attend Texas
A&M University to study agricultural
engineering.

Susan Rae Rood
Susan Rae Rood,

daughter of
Pamela and Donald
Rood of Mifflin-
ville, served as vice
president of the
Columbia/Montour
FFA Chapter during H
the past year and
has been involved
with the chapter’s KUSiiHHB
Bulb Sale, Citrus Sale, and Carnation &

Rose Sale Committees, as well as working
at Dillions, and dinner at Ronald McDo-

Daren Roush

Committee, as well
as a member of its

Chad Robbins
Chad Robbins,

17, son of Dave
and Pam Robbins
of Bloomsbuig, has
served as vice pres-
ident of the Central
Columbia FFA
Chapter for the past
two years, and as its
chaplain during the
1994-95 term. He
is a member of the
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210 FFA Keystone Recipients Help Build
nald House. She has received her Green-
hand and Chapter degrees, and intend togo to college to pursue horticulturalstudies.

Daren Roush, 17,
son of Randall and
Betty Roush of
Mifflinburg, served
as chaplain of the
Mifflinburg FFA
Chapter during the

past year, and has
served as chair- ™

person of its Points

Cider, and Supplies committees. His pro-
jects include on-farm work experience,
raising grain corn and oats. He has
received several awards for his FFAinvolvements including Star Chapter
Agribusinessman, the Northeastern Farm
Credit County Record Keeping award, a
scholarship, various SAE awards at the
state, area and county levels, was a mem-
ber of the fourth place 1996 state farm
business management team, and the
fourth place 1997 state agricultural
mechanics team. Daren received his
Greenhand, Chapter and SUN Area
degrees,and outside ofFFA his is a mem-
ber of the high school varsity howling
team. His goal is to own his own farm,
work as a machinist, or first pursue adegree from a two-year machinist school.

The Future
booth, Ag in the Classroom, and Recruit-
ment committees. His projects
work with excavation and masonry. Hehas won a scholarship pin and a StarGreenhand award, as well as his Green-hand and Chapter degrees. He said he
plans to continue his education.

Ro:
Roxanne

Ruhlman,
Gardners, dai
of Patricia
Gardner and .

Allen Ruhlman,
been a four
member of
mudian FFA
ter, currently
ing as its secrei
She served asKyear. Her activities include serving 0n thechapter’s Cider, Sandwich and KansasCity committees, and her projects inpiyfo
work with sheep and goat breeding andwork experience at Giant Foods. She haswon awards forpublic speaking and sheepbreeding. Roxanne has received herGteenhand, a Star Chapter and a County
degree. She said she plans to attend aculinary arts school and pursue acareer as
a chef. "That way I couldbetter the future
of agriculture with different styles offood.”

Heather Rupert
Heather Rupert,

17, daughter of
Richard and Mar- -

garet Rupert of
Nescopeck, a
four-year member
of the Col-Mont
AVTS FFA Chapter, V*Bs£currently serving .

4

as its chaplain. A V \ \
member of the * \ m
chapter’s Carnation Day and Fundraising
committees, her projects include work
with floral designs, as well as working
with Ronald McDonald House dinner.
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